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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
For receiving money from Societies, Corporations and Private Individuala,

for tbe security of wbich, double the Capital and the Surplus of the Bank
is pledged by United States Statute.

CAPITAL, $100,000. SURPLUS, $20,000.

NEW RULES TO BK TRIED.
The special meeting of the Board of Re-

view of the National Trotting association
was beld at Murray Hill botel, New York,
Monday, April 11. Its object was to see if
it would be sdvisable to call a special ses-
sion of the Trotting Congress to consider
tbe opposition to tbe new rules of harness
racing. Many horsemen were present snd
srgued tbe situation pro and con, with
much feeling and some anger, but tbe
board decided not to interfere. Tbey will
let the rules be tried one year and if not
satisfactory a change can be made next
winter.

This maybe reasonable and common-sens- e

and will perhaps preserve the digni-
ty and prevent the humiliation of the
president and association, but it neverthe-
less stands that tbe objections put forth
were forcible and logical and were so ad-
mitted by the board.

Alter spending hours in secret session
they decided to let the new rules be tried,
with tbe exception of the one relating to
races at distances less than a mile. Under
tbe old rule half-mil- e heats were regular,
and time made in such raoe was neither
a record nor a bar; but time on a track
that was short that is, time between a
halt and full mile, would be no record, but
would be a bar. Uudei the February rule
time made at any distance leas than a mile

even one foot would out no figure eith

lirookflelil.
Kimemher those seeds you had from melat year T Same this year. Cook's 11.60

package far 25 cents.
L. B. Johnson, Randolph.

Mrs. Rose Smith is spending several
days at her father's.

Mrs. Rose Smith is to teach in theJulian Morse district.
Mr. F. D. Ladd of Barra waa in town

last week on business.
Hon. Cassius Peck of Burlington was

in town Friday and Saturday.
Miss Anna Perham goes soon to St.

Johnsbury to learn the milliners trade.
Rev.C. H.Morse's father of St. Johns-bur- y

is the guest of Mrs. C. H. Morse.
Mrs. Frank Ainsworth and daughter of

Sou lb Royalton are the guests of Mrs.
Mary Smith.

Mr. Blckford of Randolph Center was
in town Tuesday, alto Mr. Stearns of
Sontb Northneld.

Frank L. Tracy went to Burlington
Monday on business connected with the
experiment station.

Mr. Luther Wright, who lived on J. H.
Bprague'a farm in East Brookfield, has
moved to the Stratton place.

A deep sadness pervades our com-

munity, caused by tbe death of Mrs. War-
ren Williams. She leaves three small
children, the youngest only tbree weeka
old. Mr. Williams bas tbe sympathy of
a large circle of friends and be ia very
thankful to his friends and neighbors for
tbeir kindness during the sickness and
death of his wife.

Liurna.ro.
Remember (hose seeda you bad from me

last year ? Same this year. Cook's fl.60
package for 25 cents.

L. B. Johnson, Randolph.
Mrs. J. H. Ward is in poor health.
U. C. Shaw of Bethel was in town

Sunday.
A. W. Rallard commenced work on the

creamery Monday.
Grace Lowell of Gaysville bas been the

guest of Lena Ellis.
Mrs. Clarence Paul of Woodstock called

on friends in town recently.
Forrest Richmond of Woodstock was in

town on business a day last week.
Mrs. G. E. Wheelock gave a sugar party

Wednesday afternoon of last week.
Miaa Lucy Hammond returned from her

visit in Putnam, Conn., Wednesday.
Frank Graham of Derry, N. has

been visiting his cousin, John' Jewett. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Eastman have gone
to Han land where they will make tbeir
home for a time.

Mrs. Asa Adams is suffering from a
partial shock. Her many frienda bope tor
a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Kate Sonle spent a part of last
week witb her danghttr, Mrs. Frank
Cowdry, of Gaysville.

There will be services at the Universaiist
cburch next Sunday at the usual hour,
2 p. m. Sunday acbool at 1 p. m.

Nelson Cbamberlin, wbo baa been slow-
ly recovering from bis severe illness, bas
not been so well for tbe past few days.

Tbe time baa once more arrived when
the boy a are seen to shoulder tbeir rifles

axio. w. hmith,aldent.
T. Xj. BAOOKT,

Oaarilar
Randolph Normal Note.

Dana B. Clougb, 95, is now a student In
the second course.

Rev. Frank Page of Tunbridga was a re-
cent visitor at the Normal.

Miss Mabel Dyke of Bethel baa returned
to tbe Normal for aecond course study.

C. R. Edson, '96. is to teach this summer
in Strafford and H. A. Edson, '92, In Post
Mills.

Home Foolish People
Allow a cough to run nntil It feta beyond the reaca.
of medicine. Thej often 7r "Oh, It will wear
away." but in most caeea It will wear them away.
Could ther be Induced to try the snceesnful medi-
cine called Kemp'a Balaam, which ! sold on a pos-
itive guarantee to cure, they would immediately
ee tbe eioellent effect after taking tbe flria doae.

Price, S6 ana Wc. Trla' aiie free. At ail druggtela'.

1The Queen'sv
Cream of Roses

The finest preparation in use for
.1 1 !

S ouapwa ajwaft, iaue or ups or uajrnULrhnfHM of thia kkio.

RemovesSunburn.Tan orFreckles

is not sticay or greasy, uioves canine
worn immediately after using. Excel-
lent to use after shaving.

Prepared by
W. E. Terrill & Co., Montpelier

For Sale by .
E. E. EVANS CO., Randolph
G. M. MILLKK. Bethel
M. J. 8AKGENTA BOX.So. Royalton
A. R. HOOD SON, Chelsea
C. A. Wltrti l, No. Tunbridge
A. N.KING SON. 1 unbndge
Q. A.T1LDEN, Roxbury
F. A. FITTS. Hancock
I). O G(K)I)0, Rochester
C.W. BRKHIAM SON, Pitt afield
J. A. CHEDEL A CO.. (iavsville
I). D. MOULTON. No. Randolph
BLODGETT HKOS Brookfield
W.H.SPRAGUE, East
E. I. CLAFLIN, Braintree

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD.

Corrected to January 23, 1898.
GOING SOUTH

Trains leave Randolph aa follonar
!:00A.M.

Night Express from Ogdensburg, Mon-
treal and the West, for Boston, Lowell,

" arid all New England point. Sleeping
' ears for Bosfa-n- , via Lowell, also, for

Springfield, rnn daily, Sundays included. .

10:17 A.M. -
Mail from St. Albans and Burlington for
Worcester and Boston, via Lowell and
Fitehborg, and New Tork.via Springfiatfl.
and all point in New England. Wagner
parlor oar to Boston without change.,

1:35 P.M.
Limited Express from Ogdenaburg, Cans-- "
bridgeJunctiim.UUJiford, Montreal and the
West, for Concord, ManehesterNaalitia,
Lowell and Boaton.and for New x ora. via
Springfield or New London. Wagner
Buffet parlor car to Boston, t , s

F:22 P.M.
Passenger for Whits River Junction, con-

necting with mixed train for Windsor.
GOING NORTH.

2.00 A.M.
Night Express from Boston and New
York.for Montreal Ogdensborg.Riebiord,
Ottawa and the West. Sleeping oar to
Montreal runs daily, Sundays included,
from Boston, via Lowell, and from Spring-
field.

3:16 A.M.
Passenger for Rutland. Burlington, St.
Albans, Richford and Rouses Point,

at Essex Junction with Express
for Troy,-Alban- and New York.

2:43 P. M- -
.

-

Mail and express train from Boston,
Worcester, Springfield, New London ana
New fork, for Burlington, Rntland, bt.
Albana, Norwood, Ogdensburg and, Mon-

treal. Wagner Parlor ear to Montreal
without change.

5 09 P.M. 'vvtExpress from Boston
li.trlington, St, Albana and Montreal.
Wagner Parlor Car to Montreal, and
Pull man Sleeping Car from Randolph
to Chicago without change. Due in Chi-

cago a tf:10 o'clock next night.
W. COMatiMCiS, Gon'l Passenger Art.

F. W. Baldwin, Gen'ISupt.

STATE or VERMONT j la Probate Court, beld
Kandolnh District. 8 j at Randolph la
laid District on the 6thdarof April. A. D. 1898.
Geo. W. Lynde and James K. I.ynde.exerutora of the
extate of John Lynde, late of Wll'l.niuwn In said
district, deceased present their adnj'tlon account for
examination and allowance and uake application
for a decree of distribution and naruiion jx tne es
tate of aald deceased.

v hereupon it l oraereu oy eaia i on n mat
said aonlicatlon come nnrter consideration and be
beard on the ttd day of AprU. A.I). Irtl. at the Hotel
In tVllllanisluwn: and it Is further ordered that
all persons Interested be notified thereof, by publica-
tion of notice of tills application and order three
weeks successively in tlie llKKALD AND Nitws. mint-
ed at Randolph, before said time of bearing, taat
Ibey may appear at said Utne and place, and show
oause.it any they may have, why aiicb account ahoald
aot be allowed and such decree made. By the Court

1279 Attest, William H. Nichols. Judaa.

FOOD FOR

THOUGHT.

FOVDZIJ
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKMO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Chelsea Home News.

H.O. Bixbt, Local Editor.

Novelties in tinware. 2w
Mrs. Bkrnick Stevens.

Evening Globe on tale at 11 a. m. at
Eiibj'8.

A nice spring tooth borrow lor sale by
C. P. Dickinson.

All kinds of seeda at the very lowest
priceB at UicainHons.

Foe Salb: Two youDsr grade Jersey
COW, VJW UKO. M. MKDCALF.

If you want the best fertilizers buy
Bradley's, J. A. K. uobwin, Agent,

For tbe best phosphate at the lowest
price! get the Great Eastern at Dick in
80D.

Hive a Champion Broadcast Qialn Seed
er itb harrow attacnment ana am pre
pared to do work at reasonable rates.

2w F. H. Folsom.
Remember those seeda you had from me

Uityear? Hauie this year. Cook's fl.60
ptckuge for la ceuts.

L. B. Johnson, Randolph, Vt.

B. A. Corwin is In Boston this week.
Victor Curtis of Burlington is in town
Mrs. Bernice Stevens Is keeping house

lor Harvey bpear.
Mrs. Ellen Cleveland has been repairing

her bouse on tne inaiae.
Mrs. Mary A. Judd went to Braintree

lor lew weeks tbe Win.
Franklin E. Davia visited his ions at

Lebaoon, N. H., last woe.
Our amateur photographers are making

tome One views tnese days.
H. 0. Bizby opened bia new shoe depart

ment Wednesday afternoon.
Bev. W. A. Allen is attending confer-eo- n

at Springfield this week.
W.C.H. Wallace and Miss Nina Wal-loewe-

to Brook field Monday.
Ralph, son of Fred Stanton, has been

i:ckiod threatened with pneumonia.
C. A. Densmore ia completing his store

rj giving it tbe finishing coat of paint.
Miss Nellie Cooley bas begun the sea-wd- 'i

millinery work for Mrs. E. F. Peters,
Elmer E. Wallace is to work this sum-ut- r

for B. H. Adams in his livery stable.
Mrs. Katie Allen of Barnard ia visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bryant.
Bev. H. L. Hartwell of Cabot occupied

tit pulpit of the Cong'l church last Bab- -

Richard Emanuel goes to Randolph this
week to learn the jeweler's trade of Mr.
torn.

The Ladies' Aid society of Camp No. 28,
8. V., held a sociable in eJ. V. ball Monday
neoing.

Mrs. Bamnel Craft died Monday, ased
years. Tne funeral was Wednesday af

ternoon.
Mrs. E. E. Evans of RandolDQ accompa

nied tbe Bethel people on their trip here
Siturday evening.

H.E. black went to Boston Saturday
bere he bas a position in tbe atore of

Hoogbton & Dution.
A. W. Whitney has repainted his boose

ca Main street and thereby greatly d

its appearance.
Dr. and Mrs. George H. Helmer of New

lOrk fit v i Hi'uni v unt SV)aa m iritt to Rev.
IB. Sherman upon his retirement from
"is pastorate.

C. 8. Emerv nnrl uvlfa vproafc Mnntnelier
week. M r. Kmerv was in attendance

t the meeting of the Union Mutual Fire
iuaraoce Co., of which he ia one of the
"ucuturs.

The Oranee Count Creamery company
"wived 177,103 lbs. of milk in Marco and
aide 9,274 lbs. of batter; received for but-- o,

alter deducting freight and cotnmis-,- f
1,953.71; running expenses, f264 18;

Iidpatrons201-2o- .
The W. r T IT thai nirnlir meet- -

'S last week, presented the president,n. E. L. Corwin. wtth a lura-- e framed
PMtraitof Miae Willard. Tboy have also
Pnaented the High school with a framed
Portrait of Neal Dow at ninety years of

The entertainment at the town ball Sat-"da- y

night by the Bethel company was
Ucellent. The attendance waa not so

ft expected but the hearty encores
tilled to the appreciation of those pree-Th- e

entertainment waa nsw and
ch one of tbe company did his part in a

ntr acceptable to the at age of any the--

Burklen's Arnica Salve.
TbsBest SalvkIu tbe world for cuts

"es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
tetter, chapped hands, cbilblaine,n ind all skin eruptiooa.and positive-jreure- s

piles, or no pay required. Itis
JMranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

"ey refunded. Prioa 25 cents per box.
rile by Drew Leonard.

SHIRTS. :

rlack and Black and White in
vriou patterns. Color guarant-
eed as well as the making, all the
ia,t improvements. The 50
wnt kind fur

40 Cents.
Mother lot of th famous : : :

5 Cent
Sumer v Neckwear.

Tecl.s, Four-in-hand- s. Clubs, and
xiBows. Prettier than ever.

Mrs. Kllza Rich.
In tbe death of Mra. Rich a great shad-

ow haa fallen on tbe community in which
she lived. She bad endeared herself by
ber kind waya and genial spirit to a wide
circle of acquaintances. Sue bad many
frienda and ber deatb, whicb came after
only a few weeks of sickness, seemed to
oe untimely.She had reached only tbe noonday of
life and the world seemed bright to ber.
She was tbe beart of home and loved ones
greeted her t here.

Her husband, wbo waa most devoted to
her, and her two sons.now grown to man-bon- d

and wbo prized her ao dearly, will
miss ber loving presence and her hearty
welcomea. Her life is woven into other
lives.

Altbo' ber mortal form is gone, yet in
years to come when they think of ber and
nold communion witn ber spirit, they will
seem to feel the touch of a vanished hand.
She looked on the bright aide of life. See
had no lear to meet tbe future, tier faitb
b!cndrd tbe two worlds into one, making
deatb but a shadow that dividea them.

Hence she looked on this life as tbe pri-

mary school to that higher and broader
one awaiting all souls in tbe great hereaf-
ter.

She lived to reach the age of 49 years, 4

months and 29 days. Tbe place of ber
birth waa Berlin, Vt. She died at ber
borne in East Granville, Vt., April 11.1898.
Sbe and ber husband, Mr. Monroe J. Rich,
left their farm in Roxbury about a year
and four months ago, since which time
they have lived at East Granville.

It was a great joy to her to have all tbe
members of ber family together in tbis lit-

tle village in prosperoua business.
A large number came to her funeral to

look on the face of one whom they loved.
Beautiful and fragrant flowers were on
and about her casket, reminding us all of
the peace and beauty of heaven. Rev. S.
A. Parker of Bethel was tbe officiating
clergyman. Tbe singing wss conducted
by tbe choir from Roxbury. Tbe whole
community sympathized with ber sorrow-
ing family and extended those msny
kindnesses whicb tend to soften grief and
comfort tbe broken hearted.

Her body was carried to ber old borne
In Roxbury and placed in the family lot
In tbe village cemetery, a. a.akkek,

Union Village.
Remember those seeds you hsd from me

last yesr T Same tbis year. Cook's fl.60
package for 25 cents.

L. B. Johnson, Randolph. ,

Mrs. A.F. Ruggles is visiting In Fairlee.
Repaira are being mad on the M. E.

parsonage. i

Mra. J. E. Badger la apending aome
days witb ber parents in South Royalton.

Mrs. Cbsrles Lane and Miss Sue Ken-

dall were entertained recently at H. E.
Kandall'a.

Miss Harriet Gleason Is entertaining
her aister, Mrs. Dana, and daughter of St.
Paul, Minn.

A break In the engine at Pomna cream
ery necessitates tbe carrying of milk to
Horwicn ana t neiiora lor tne present.

There will be no services In the M. E.
church next Sunday aa the pastor, Rev.
J. E. Badger, is attending the conference
at Springfield. . ..

Chaa. Gordon of New London, N. H.,
waa here Saturday to attend tbe auction
aale of tbe personal property of bia father,
tbe late T. J. Gordon.

Mra. I. Rowe and daughter. Laura, of
East Peacbam are with friends here for a
few weeks while Mr. Rowe is at Mary
Hitchcock hospital for treatment.

Kast Koxbury.
Remember those seeds you hsd from me

last year? Same thia year. Cook'a fl.60
package for 25 cents.

A dangbter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Webster April 10.

Tbe creamery patrons received m ceui
for March butter. The creamery ia to
run every day now.

Mra. lieu Bennett, wno nas oeen bick
since last November, died laat Friday
afternoon. She leaves three daughtera,
Mra. A. L. Rich of Brookfield. Mra. J.
Verge of West Brookfield and Mrs. H.
Bruce oi uanaotpn. A targe rircie ui
frienda mourn ber loss. Tbe funeral waa
hlrl at her home In thia nlace Sunday
afternoon. Rev. G. Brown of Haverhill, N.
H., officiating.,

WE WILL POSITIVELY

PAY YOU $1.00
If one bottle of Smith 'a Green Mountain Ren
ovator does not benefit you in case yoa are
troubled with any blood disorder, Chrouio

Rheumatism or Neuralgic Affection. It ia en
dorsed by the best physicians in the country,
and has made more actual cures than any rem-

edy sold.
D. O. GOODNO, Rochester,!
F. V. H ASSAM: Gaysville,
LEAV ITT & REED, Bethel,
F A. FITTS. Hancock,
C. E. BLACK & Co., So. Royalton,
A. N. KING & SON, Tunbridge.
E. E. EVANS & CO., Randolph.

SEEDS
Timothy
Northern Clover
Alsyke
Mammoth .

'
,

Redtop
Hungarian
Sanford Corn
Multiplier Onions.

We also offer:
Sweet Peas, Beets, Car-
rots, Beans, Corn, and
Pea seed in bulk, all the
best kinds from the best
Seedsmen at the best
prices for you.

er aa a record or a bar. This rule would
have led to no end of trouble and dispute,
as judges could start horses st the lower
end of the stand and take their time at the
upper, thereby making no record. Witb
this scheme a borse could trot all summer
snd then start in a green class.

Fortunately tbe board bas remedied this
and it ia now settled that time made on
any track at a less distance than a mile
shall be a bar.

Therefore all races In half-mil- e beata
will now operate as a bar to mile beats in
this way: A borse winning a half-mil- e

heat in a race in 1:15 would not be eligible
to a race in mile heats slower than 2:30.
We oelieve that this rule now stands all
ritrht and that tbe working will be a ben
etit. A trotter or pacer that bas been ac
customed to stop at a half-mil- e is not apt
to forget tne point wnen going mile neats
Let every horse when scored up in a race
understand that he Is to go a full mile,

The board should have the thanks of all
membersof the association fortbis change,
whicb will relieve them from all doubt aa
to the interpretation of rule 43.

Aortn I'onifret.
George Burch returned from Quecbee

Thursday.
W. H. Lewis bss purchased a good hone

of u. M. iinknam.
The Ladles' circle meets with Mrs. Hen

ry Harding thia week.
Rollo Childa was borne from South

Woodstock over Sunday.
George Thompson of Woodstock apent

Sundsy at Artnur rralt a.
Tbe topic for tbe C. E. meeting next

Sunday evening la "riabl'a."
Cbaa. Reed and family of South Pomfret

spent Sunday at John Reed's.
Charles Howe of Royalton visited rela

tivee here tbe first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wood apent Sun,

day with relatives out of town.
Frank Warren took a herd of cattle to

tbe portb part of tbe state Monday.
If you wish to purchase a bicycle tire,

yoa can save money by buying of Burch
Bros.

Mrs. Frsiser and aon of West Lebanon,
N. u., recently vibiten irienos ana reia
lives here.

Road Commissioner Leonard la busy in
apecting the roads, which are getting
quite passaole.

Remember those seeds you hsd from me
last year? Same this year. Cook's fl.60
package for a cents.

D

' Kuat liiu-narr- t.

Remember those seeds you hsd from me
last year ? Same this year. Cook's fl.60
package for 26 cents.

Lt. a. Johnson, uanaoipn
Evsrd Boydeo rave bia friends a short

call last week.
Lucinda Goff is very low. It is tbonght

she cannot live long.
Remember tbe aocial tbis week. A good

program is being prepared. -

. Elsie Cowen of South Royalton has been
visiting on Pomfret Hill for two weeks.

Walter Whitcomb has closed bis labon
fofEdwin Allen and returned to Hanover.

Dr. C. J. Allen of Peterboro ia spending
efeiv days with bia father, Edwin Allen.

Oscar Campbell and Ellen Goff visited
at Jason Parkhurst'a for a few days re-

cently.
Rev. G. A. Emery's farewell discourse

was an able one and listened to by a good
congregation.

John Miller was called home last week
to attend the funeral of his fatber, Lucius
Miller. He remained only tbree daya.

Luoiua Miller died veryauddenly last
week Tuesday from the effects of a shock.
His funeral was attended Tuesday. Tne
family has the sympathy of all.

Fittsfield.
George McCollom Is in Rochester doing

a job of carpentry work tor Crosby Martin.
Rev. Mr. Ford started for conference

Tuesday morning. Rev. Mr. Hitchcock
will preacn in tbe M. i. onurcn next oun- -

day.
Wm. Mitchell, tbe borse thief that waa

arrested in Waitsfield by Constable Dur- -

kee, bad a preliminary bearing oeiore ku-fu- a

Holt, Esq., and waa placed under f 1,000
bonds for appearance at the county court.
In default of bail he was committed to jail
to await the action of the grand jury.

Wrestle a Draw.
The Deso- - Henderson wrestle at Mont- -

pelier Tuesday evening resulted in a draw.
t.acn secured one ran. xne contest con
tinued until 1 o'clock a. m. Deso won the
match some time ago.

Stallob's Consumption Care cores where others
fell. U is the leeding Cough Cure, end no home
ebould be without it. Pleeaent to take and roe
right to the spot. Mold br C. E, Black, Bouth Roy-
alton; Drew a Leonard. Randolph.

What about seeds ?

TUMBLER SALE !

2So. rt doz.
Strictly firsts; full size, finest finish,

pretty shapes. Three patterns plain,
horseshoe and star.

EXTRA LARGE- - GEM GRATER.

Always sells for 10c. but we want
to try 'em at 5c. just for excitement.
Size 9x6 2; extra heavy tin strength-
ened bv heavv tinned iron roll with
loop .handle. We believe this to be
under actual factory cost, but its not
our loss.

West UrookHeld.
Remember these seeds you bad from me

last year? Same this year. Cook's fl. 63

package for 25 cents.
L. B. Johnson, Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Nichols visited at John
Untiedt's last week.

The schools in Nos. 1, 2 and 4 will com
mence Monday, April 25.

Several from this place attended the an-

niversary at Guy (.lough's last Saturday
evening.

Quite an excitement was aroused Mon
day, caused by tbe grass on Sttllnian
Blancnard's farm catcning fire from an
attempt to burn a brush pile. Several
acres of land were burned over and aome
work waa necessary to stop tbe fire.

Mrs. Izzett Bennett of East Roxbury,
wbo haa been ill for several months at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. John Verge,
died IobI Friday. Tbe funeral was held at
East Koxbury Sunday. Mrs. Bennett
leaves three daughters and four grand
children to mourn her loss.

To Cure onallpation toreeer.
fake CaMcarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or2Se.

.f C C. C. full to cure. drniririnW rotund money.

rCast Urutlntree.
Remember those seeds you bad from me

last year? Same this year. Cook's f 1 60
package for zo cents.

Li. a. johnhon, nanaoipn.
A Card: We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our neighbors and frienda
who ao untiringly gave us tbelr nelp ana
sympathy during the long aickness and
deatb or our busoana ana minor.

Mrs. Chkhtbr Brown.
Mr. and Mrh. Frank Townson.

E. I. Clafiin was in Barre tbe first of
tbe week.

Fred Grain visited in Randolph a few

dayi last week.
Clayton Mann bas returned from fail

trip to Gilmanton, Wis.
H. J. Hyzer and wife of Randolph Cen

ter visited their daughter, Mrs. Ora
Copeland, the first of tbe week.

Dan Smith of Waabintrton visited bis
brother, C. L. Smith, tba first of the week.
Mabel and Ruth Smith accompanied mm
borne.

Guy Clough and wife celebrated their
twentieth wedding anniversary last
Saturday by a goodly number of friends
and neighbors apending tbe evening with
them. Thev left Quite a sum oi money
and otber presents In token of their good
will and esteem.

Victory Good Templars' union vtill
hold its next quarterly session with Wide
Awake lodge Friday, April 29th. Exer-
cises conducted by tbe lodges of the un-

ion. Speaker of tbe evening. Rev. C.
Preemont Roper of West Lebanon, N. 11.

The aessions at 10:30a. m. and 1:39 p.m.
are private and those at 3 p. in. and 7:30
are public All are cordially invited to
the public sessions.

The Sure La (irlppe cure.
There is no use suffering from this

dreadful malady, if you will only get tbe
right remedy, you are navinc pain an
through your body, your liver ia out of
order, have no appetite, no life or ambi-

tion, have a bad cold, in fact aecompleto-l- y

used a p"l21ecli1o Bitter is th only
remedy tbst will give you prompt and
sure relief. It acta directly on your liver,
stomach and kidneya, tonea np tbe wbole
system and makes you feel like a new be-

ing. They are guaranteed to cure or price
refunded. For sale at Drew A Leonard'a
drng store, only 50c per bottle.

Peth.
Tbe Petb bsnd went Thursday to Ran-

dolph to play for tbeir jubilee.
The PetbTilleChrtatlan Endeavor socie

ty will resume tbeir meetings lur me
summer next Sunday evening. A cordial
invitation ia extended to everyone to at-

tend the meetings.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hart of Groton, 8. D.: "Waa taken with a

bad cold which aettled onmylunga;congh
set in and finally terminated in oonsump--
. . I - A ,n rrm C TT1 1 nn. HVltlff I
HOD. roui uuvw- - B- --- -r- --

could live but a ahort time. I gave myaelf
up to my tjavior.aewrniiuru uu.
stay with my friends on earth, I would

. -- i ahmiKam. Mv hnnhand
waa advised to get Dr. King'a New ry

for consumption.coogha and colds.
I gave it a trial, ww iu -

a m. ! thank God I am
saved and now a bealtby woman." Trial
bottlea free at Drew & Leonard's drug
atore. Regular aiie 60c. and fl. Guaran-

teed or money refunded.

PANTS
95c.

We have always taken great pains
. . t...-r.!-n in Men's Pants at
to nave

this we have
this season but year

surely beaten mc r

Good weight,
Nice color.

Guaranteed stitching.
Perfect fitting,

And low price.
ask ?

What more can you

and resort to the fields for woodebuck
bunting.

Among tbe visitors at the Silver Lake
House this week are Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

Cady of Bethel, Mr. Wood and Miss Day
oi Woodstock.

Mrs. B. W. Smith, who has been for i

long time under the treatment of Dr. Lil
ley, is very low and is being cared for by
Mrs. ueorge Luaowicx.

Mrs. R. T. Dean Is in town overseeing
tbe painting of her bouse, which will be
ready tor occupancy May 1st. Mrs. Dean
bas rented her bouse to Mrs. IT. 8. Burke
of Woodstock.

Geo. E. WIlBon of Barnard village is tbe
boss fisherman. He captured from Silver
lake this week a dead pickerel, weighing
nineteen and a bait pounds and measuring
8 feet 8 inches In length and 1 foot 6
inchea in girth. There are more wbere
thia came from. Nowhere in Vermont is
so desirable a location for summer cot
tages and fishing ground as on the shores
of Ibis beautiful lake.

In tbe deatb of Lucius Miller last week,
Barnard bas lost a prominent farmer and
townsman. He was in Woodstock tbe
day before hia death and retired at night
in hia usual health. At midnight the
summons came in the form of a paralytic
abork, leaving bim unconscious, from
which be never recovered. Twelve hours
told the story snd be passed peacefully
away. Funeral services were beld at bis
late residence, Rev. G. A. Emery of the M.
E. church officiating. Interment was at
East Barnard cemetery. Mr. Miller
owned and occupied tbe old Miller home
stead. His talber waa tne late Jobn Mil
ler, one of Barnard's prominent men and
town officials. Tbe present town super
intendent of schools, Elbert, ia a son of
Lucius Miller.

Tbe Union Agricultural society, other
wise knowu as tbe World'a fair, which
holds its meetings at Tunbrldge, baa
fixed tbe time for the next fair aa tba laat
week In September. Arrangements for
the Windsor Co. fair, beld at Woodstock,
bad been made for tbe ssme days without
thinking of tbe clash.. Tbe executive
xinimltiee of tbe World'a fair, after find-

ing out about Woodstock datea, witb a
generosity characteristic of tbelr success,
bsve changed tbe time to a week later.
Tbev make no pretensions to owning tbe
earth, or being in opposition to any other
aoclety. Dut tney no noia good lain ana
crowds of people attend tbem. Tbey say
to all others, "Uo abead, gentlemen, give
your exhibitions and when you are done
tbe World's (air will nave an entertain
ment second to none to is aide of the
Green mountains. Come and see us the
first week in October." (, ,

A NOTABLB CHARACTER. ' .

Tba Barnard Creamery association has
purchased of Jobn Dean a site for its new
hnildlng. tbe erection of wbicn has been
commenced and it la hoped will be com
pleted in two weeka.

It will be where once stood L. S. Wins
low's large two-stor- y blacksmith and car
riage ahop, which waa burned a number of
years ago.

101S Street was id erijr uiuci xiu
Put allev. but after tbe new buildings it
became thickly settled witb different
kinds of business and then assumed s more
modern name Wlnaiow avenue, uereai-te- r

Creamery square will be appropriate,
lrlnir S. Winslow waa one of the busi

est business men of bis time In Barnard.
Commencing early in life aa an auctioneer
of cheap jewelry, he travelled over a good-
ly portion of Vermont and New Yor,gef-tin- g

a taste for active life which never left
bim.

Ha waa a trood biaccsmun ana carriage
maker.and a dealer in marble monuments,
hundreds of wbich attest his mechanical
akili in tbelr inscriptions. He wss a law-

yer of much shrewdness, a doctor of quite
a practice, a good dentist for tbe times, a

ainging master, and a dancing master that
never failed Dui once, a gooa musician,
playing upon all kinds of instruments and
being particularly skillful with drum and
fife. He was justice of tbe peace for many
years snd it waa aaid he could unravel any
knotty problem arising from Vermont
laws. lie was true Universaiist and a
Democrat. Such a man Barnard never
saw before, nor baa it seen one since.

Mr. Winslow sought wider fields for bis
operations and moved to Michigan thirty
years ago, aettling near Saginaw where he
gained a large practice in medicine.

He was the father of aeven children, all
stout, handsome boys who, with tbeir fa-

ther, made a musical band worth going
miles to bear.

Many of our old inhabitants will remem-
ber tbe spot where this new creamery is
located as one wbere mirth and revelry
constantly ruled.

OVERALLS

and FROCKS.

Wo have just secured a nice ' lot
made from the famous Otis check
goods, by one of the best manu-
facturers in New England. The
kind you have always paid 45 to
50 cents for. But we are going
to sell this lot for

SOc.
a garment.

Don't Miss Seeing Them.

12 q't Dishpans 10c

Gallon Kerosene Cans 10c

2 pt bottle Catsup 10c

1- -2 pt bottle Worcestershire Sauce 10c

4 lbs Winner Tobacco "$1

10 cakes Standard Soap 25c

Best Tomatoes per can 10c

" Cora " " 10c

Pettijohn or Shredded Wheat 10c

Good Washboards 10c

Decorated Chamlier Pails 24c

Dover Egg Beaters 5c

Nursing Bottles complete 10c


